
:>eeisio:l "NO .. -Lt{:'rt--. 

~ the m~tter ot the a~~licat1on 
of Southern :?:lc1tic Com,any tor an 
order ~uthoriziDg ~he construction 
at grade ot a s~ur track ~cross 9th 
Street, the alley 'between 9th a.m lOth 
streets, ~Oth Street, the ~lley 'between 
10th Street a~ San ~blo Avenue, and 
Earrison Street and a ~ur tr~ek ~t 
grsde ~ross Sarrison Street, in the 
City ot :serkeley, County ot .oUa:led':', 
State ot ~lito~i~. 

BY ~EZ CO!.:!ISSIO~:· 

ORDER --- ..... -
Southern Pacitic Cotl.:po..:cy, a. cor~orQ.tion, tiled the a.bove-

entitled applic~tionwith this Commission on the 24th day ot October, 

1925, ~sking tor ~uthority to conctruct a ~ur track st ~ade &eross 

9th Street, the Solley between 9th am 10th streets, lOth Street, the 

~le7 between 10th Street and ~ Pablo, ~veDUev ~nd ?~rrison street 

~ a cpur tr~ck ~t grade acrocs EArrison Street, in the City ot 

torth. ~e necessary franchise or ~~it (Resolution ~o. 14669 ~.S.) 

has been ganted 'b7 the City Council 0: sc.id City tor tne construction 

ot said erossings at gl"ade. It a:p:b>ea"rs to this Commission that the 

present J?roceed:tng 1$ ::Lot one in which fl ,ublic lle:;u-ing 'is necessary; 

that it is neither re~sonable nor pr~cticable at this time to ~rov1de 

grade cepc.ro.tions, or to avoid grade cross1rlec a.t the points mentioned 

i:l tJ:lis app11oat:1.On with ca.id streeto and alleys and tbat this a.:pp11-

eo:tion should. be gra.nted ::U'oject to the conditions here12:lA'tter s:;>eei-, 
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!~ IS :s:~X ORDE?.c.-:D, . ths.t permission and tJ.'tlthor1 ty 'be 

and it is hereby granted to Southern ?ac1t1c Com~any to construct a 

spur tr~ck at grade across 9th st~eet,thc. alley between 9th and lOth 

Streets, 10th Street, the a.ll ey between lOth Street and Sa.:l Pab·lo 

. 
son st:eet, in the C1tyot Berkeley, County ot Alameda, state ot 

C~li!o~~, ~ follows: 

Com.t:l.e:ccing at a :point on the westorly line o'! 
N~th Street dist~nt thereon 246 teet nort~erly from the 
northerl~ line of HArrison Street; thenoe e&sterly along 
~ e~-ve to the lett haVing a rcdius of 191.11 feet, a ~1s
~noe of 105 feet to a ,oint on the e~sterly line of 
Ninth Street dist~t thereon 180 feet northerly trom the 
northerly line o~ Earr1son Street; thenoe over private 
pro,erty t.o 0. ,oint on tile vresterly line of the e.lley-w:l.Y 
t:brough the 'block north of :Et:J.rr1so11 Street am betvlee:c. 
Ninth and Tenth streets; s~id point being l67.5 !eet 
no rtherly :O:-om. the northerly line o·f Rarris on street; thenoe 
e~sterly aoross c~id alley-w~y a'dist~nce of 14 teet to ~ 
point on the aasterly line of s~1d ~ey-way, ~istant 167.5 
teet ~orth fro~ the northerly line of R~r1son Street; thence 
over ~riv&te ~ro~erty to a point on the westerly 11ne of 
Tenth Stre~t dist~nt thereon l68.2 teet north of the north-
erly line of Ha.rrisao:. Street; thence easterly alone s. curve 
to the right with ~ rad1~ of 191_l1 teet a d1st~ce ot 63 
feet to a voint on the easterly line of ~enth street dist~nt 
thereon ~54 feet nort~erly from the northerly line of 
~~zri$on Street; thence'continuing on ac~ve to the right 
over :private ;pro:verty to a :9oi::lt on the westerly line of the 
~llej~vay in the blook bounded by ~enth Street. San Pablo 
~veDne. Earrison Street ~~ the 3erkeley City line, $~id 
point being 24 teet northerly from the northerly line ot 
!:!arrison Street; thetlce southerly along a curve to the r1e;ht 
with 0. %'O.~ius ot 191 .. 11. teet a dista.nce ot 26 teet to a. ,Oint 
1:1. ~rrison Street, said point beiDe dist~t 20 teet southerly 
!rom the northerly line of Sarrison Street an~ 137 feet 
westerly ~om the wecterly line of S~Pa~lo Avenue;, thence 
southerly across E:a:rriS on Street ::t:ld e.lo::c;the alley-way ill 
t1:e 'block 'b O"Wlded by ~enth Street, San Pablo Avenue, H:;.rri::;cn 
S~re&t aDd G1lm~ Street to a ~oint on tAe northerly l1ne ot 
Gil:c.o.n Street, 0:.10. ;point bei:og 137,;!eet westerly from the 
we zte rly li;c,e 0 f S'ln Pablo Avo::J.ue. . 

S?"UR :NO. Z. 

Commenc 1'O.e at a. !toint i:l. the present track being COll.ztructed 
bY' the Southern ?aci:t1c COtll)SJlY under l'erc.i t from the City of 
:Serkeley,. ~id.p01nt being 50 teet sou:therly t::-om the cO'lltherly 
li~e ot Rarriz~ street ~~ 4.5 feet wester~y t.ro~ the e~~terly 
line ot ~~ntlJo:t' Stre~t; thence .northerly crossing Harrison Street 
:;:.nd ~o....""a.l:Le 0 al:ld ~isto.nt·4·S teet westerly trom the e~sterly 
line 0 t N1nthStreet 3. distanoe of 460 feet· to the northerly line.' 
of the City ot.Berkel~~ z~id dezcribed s~ur tra.ck eross~g s~ur 
~o .. 1 leS teet northerly t.ro~ the norther~y line ot HArrison 
Street. 



a.nd :lZ :::hown 'by the mo.:;? (:&0. Z8'Z5) ,a.tto.ched to the apJilio~t ion; 0:.1<1 

oro $Zingc to be c onstructed cub~ ect to tl1e follo'liiDe conditions, '1iz~ 

(1) ~e e::.t1re e~ense ~:f"c,onstr'I:C1;.i~ the,cro:;:'singz, to-
, . 

gether ":/1 th the c cst of 'the 1r %:lQ.intenance' there~ter ineood a:cd !irst-

ClL:.S3 condition tor the C$.1,o ::Iono. oonvenient uce ot the ,ub11e, :hall 

be borne by ~?plic~nt. 

(2} Said. ,crossings of ::Io.rriz ott Street cball be c onctructee. 

~bstanti~lly in ~ccor~ce with St~~~~d No.,2, as z~ec1~1ed in Gon-

er:::.l Ore.er No. 72 ot th10 Com:c.1ssion ana. shall be .con:;;tr'UCted ot a 

Width to conform to tho:~e ~ort1on~ of eeoid street now grc.ded,w1tb. the 
to:pz o:r ::-;..i1::: flush with the ro~d::r.;.y and 'Jlith gra.des o:f: 3.pproach not 

exceeding two (2) ~er cent; shall be :s>rotected by suito.ble croszillg 

Signs, r:. ..... a chall i:l every way be %:lade safe for the jtasso.ge tnereo"lcr 

of ve~cles ~na other ro~d tr~ffic. 

CZ) Said. crossing of ~enth street shD.ll 'be construc:ted. 

~bstantially ~ a.ccord~ce with St~Ddcra No. lp as specifiod in Gen-

e:r~l Order lio. 72 of this Cot::.:::.iss. 0:1 c.:ad zhD.ll 'be c omtructea. ot a. 

wi~tll. toco:ctor::::. to tM t ,ortion of said. z'treet now gr-a.o.ed., t1ith the 

tojts ot :o.11s flush vl1th the rosi1vrJ.Y and with grades. ot a:p::t:-oc.ch ::lot 

exceed~g two (2) ~er cent; Zh&ll 'be,rotected by 3. cu1t~ble crossing 

sig:l, am sbo.ll in every VlO-Y 'be ~d.e oate for the ~assa.ge there over 0:£ 

vebicl.es a.nd other root. tra.!fic. 

(4) So.id. cro:s inez of Ninth stroet, o.n alley be tween Ninth 

street 0.:01 Tenth Street and an alley 'between ~ellth Street o.::ld san 

·?o.blo Avenue sh2.l1 be ::; 0 conztru.cted. that grades o't 3.;t;l:pro;lch not ex-

cee~i=g three (Zr ~er cent will be ~easible in the event t~at the 

cOll$truction ot roadway along oa1d streets s.na. a.lleys sba.ll nerea.tter 

'be authorizea. a.::J.d Z 0 t!1.at said grOode eros sines 'fZ),.y be made oa.fe for 
" 

the ?~ssage tbereover of vehicles end other ro~d trafti~~ 

(5j A:?plicc.:c.t shall, w1tbin thirty CZO) do.:rs therea.fter, 

notify thl.::: CC"'.Jl:l1ssion, in writ~ ot tile com:pletion of the. in$t2.1~ 

ls.tiO::lot said. crossings. 
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Co} It said crossmgs ::ho.ll not :a.~ve 'been instc.lled within 

one ye~ ~om the date of this order, the c.uthorizc.tion herein 'granted 

sb.:-..ll then la;pse e:o.d become voiQ., unless tur:bher t1.:le is gt"anted by 

subse~uent or~er. 

(7) ~h1s order is mc.de upon the eX"9ress condition tbat 

~1~th Street, tne ~lley between Nint~ Street end ~enth Street and the 

alley between ~enth Street and Sen Pablo Avenue are not now aotually 

const~~cted and o~en to trcvel at the respective pOints ot cross1ng, 

~ caid or~er chall not be deemed anauthorizc.tion for the construc-

tion ot ~ opening o~ eaid street to :public use across sc.1d ~ilro~d . 

tra.cks. 
CS} NotlUng in tlUs order sball be cOIlStrued as .tI.ll 

~uthoriz~tion by this Co~ission tor the constructio~ 01' a tr~ck 

i:l. such a ms.mer as wlll be contr:.ry to o.ny 01' t~e ~rov1sion$ ot 

General Order No. 20-~ of this Coc:1ss1on. 
(9) The CO:ml.1ssion reserves the right to, :::lake suoh tu...-

ther orders relative to the location, construction, operation, main-

tenance aId protection 01' said crossings as to1,t :ls"y seem rie;llt o:c.d 

,ro,er, SorA. to revoke its permission if', in its judgment, the public 

convenience ~d necessity demand such $Ction. 
~ authority herein er~~ed zhall ~ecoce e!~ective o~ 

the ~ate hereof. 
~~ted at San Fr~nciseot .Cali~or~a~ 

_C9~ei-t8~~~~..::;;..,, __ , 1925. 

day o:r , 

~"., ... ~ 
... ,fI"- ,~ 

~~~. 
-{~6/~fA~"z 

-4- Commissioners. 


